* INTEGRATED Map-Based Online Portal

* NEW & ENHANCED Features

* EASILY Accessible for ALL * Facilitates DECISION-MAKING

* Accessible on DESKTOPS & MOBILE DEVICES

LAND USE PLANS
View various Master Plans and Buy Certified Interpretation Plans.

PROPERTY USE
Find out Approved and Allowable Uses for Private Shophouses

CONTROL PLANS
View Controls Plans like Activity Generating Uses Plan, Building Height Plan, Parks & Waterbodies Plan etc.

PLANNING DECISIONS
Retrieve Planning Decisions (From Year 2000) of Developments

GLS SITES
Search for Past and Upcoming GLS Sites and access their information.

URBAN DESIGN GUIDELINES
Search & access relevant Urban Design Guidelines

CONSERVATION PORTAL
Explore Conservation Areas & Buildings as well as find out about Conservation Guidelines

CAR PARKS
Check Real-time Parking Availability and Find the Nearest Carpark

Visit us at https://www.ura.gov.sg/maps

Let us know how to make URA SPACE work better for you. Drop us an email at ura_dcd@ura.gov.sg today!